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"U; ---'rtlftcatfl8 from lea�ingvelerinary surgeons, stage

000 per annum,-Pleasanton 0 sel've'l'. via' "I sin;; sometimes, sir." theGod-givcu soul has entered the G:ltes of uud, his heart being so entirely in the cause ;al1ies llvery men unrl stock ruisors, prove tl'at

ast Tuesday, while Mr. Dewey, enginecr
ot fiy( "WIll you play und sing for 115?" Beauty, to bask in the light of eternal life, of christianity, he took work again in the ;1' l'O\VDBI��[\�:[iS r1:!ll�il��:nt1y at the h�I"l cf tM

di t th OIl( "With pleasure, sir." Hey. 1\1:1CO R. Clough was It native of New Wesleyau Methodist conference. HI'S 1,'11'.01'0, fHorBo an A>, 0 '

,

e mill at Mound City, was atten mg 0 e J u ,0

aehlnery, his cont canght in- one of ,the Ov She opened the piano, ami .�:tt down, and Hampshire, became a member of the Methodist were the first year in Nebrnska, hut last fail

heels, dragging him so close aS,to tear into
the played and sang "The Maiden's Prnvcr." Her church early in lite, marrlod in Maine, and aft- he was elected President of the Kansas con

ieces nearly every article ot weanng apparel, sld voice was clear, musical, and sweetly rich, and

I
er a fcw years spent in Georgia with his wife, Ierencc and trnusferred his work to this State.

dislocating his shoulder bone, tearing his tl�sh sp: the accompaniment was played WIth rare skill he entered the ministry, under the Maino Con- During tile failures, the drought, the grnsshop

on one side, from head to foot, and laceratll1g th� uud grace. The little sisters gathered in a ference, nud for :1 number of years was a sue- per pauic of tho year, he, suflerlng too and

his hands in It dreadful manner. The m�- inc scmi-circle close nrouud the instrumeut, and cessful and cargest worker in tue field he had. heavily from hard times, losses on his farm,

ebl.ner.y wa S iustuntly stoI'ped. thus saviug 11Is ses the heretofore riotous men-s-but riotous 110 chosen. Iu the fall of 1855, he came, with his lack of crops and scarcttv of money kept up a 'IS' POWDER being both Tonic and La?,atiVe,}lUrid-
" ,

."
,

. hhe blood romoves bar! humors, and WIll be .•oun

life for with one more revolution 01 the wheel no n�ore-c1rew near and nearer, upon the out- tamily, to Kansus, aud took up a quarter sec- cheerful heart, never yielded a moment to dIS' it oxcellcn't in promoting tho condition of Sheep.

he would have been crushed to pieces.-Pltas- ab SIde. Somo of them hall never heard a piano tion of land Ileal: the 'Vakarusa creek, four couragemcnt, interested the eastern churchee cp requh'c only one eighth tho dose grven to catfle.

hll before, and 110t one of them hal! ever heard miles west 01 the newly-laid-out-town of Law- in their poverty stricken brethren of Kansas,

�l
•

anton Obse1'vc1·. st. sweeter music. After a pause, at the con- renee. then a little hamlet of tliatclred huts distributed aid, drove through wind and snow' !t fe'
'

Tltis morning about ten b'clack, a car 011 the stl elusion of the piccc , the lender spoke again, but tents aud a few balloon frames. In those troub- and storm, and, no doubt, by exposure, took. P' (�

Atchison & Nebrnslm railroad jumped the track in u strangely subdued tone. lous times, he was a staunch supporter of Free the cold, that culminating in congestion of the r
,I

_

-

�

at the foot ofMain street Jll this city, at a poiut "'Villyou sing for us another song r" State principles, and when the historic ·"800 �i\'er and brain, terminated his life, after a brief �n aU new eountrles we heap of fall,1 ",is.nsos among'

where the road runs close to tile bank of the And she played and snng that sweet song. Border Ruflians" were camped oyer aeniust Illness, on the 18th of February, in the full I'dS', styl?d Chicke,n �ltolora, oape,s,s�ni)�W��RG�ii
rtver. A small C,nrI)enter shop, hu ilt by the "TIle Old I1011se .,

"

t· tl 1·' h d hl ill liogrllns or OlddmoSB, &c, I,El
1

..

.

" Lawrence, threatening, the young city with de- s [eng loa vigorous man 00, us eye un-

�'C9.to those diBOIIBe!!. In sovere attacks, mi� a smal

bridge company for tqmporary use, stood upo.n The men who hall gone to search for the axe, struction, he was among the first to volunteer dimmed by age, and his locks untouched by 'ntity with corn meal, mois�oned.' and, feed t,wlce a day.

·1 TI' car struck tins I insr th 'I d I f I 1 'I' d '
" ", en these diseases provail, U80 a ht!lo in their reed ence

the bank upon pI os. ie ienrmg e mUSIC, III e t t ie WOOL-Ill e an his services in her defence. lie left his wife f[ ost, WIth ever y faculty at Its highest and best, \twico a week, and your poultry ":111 be kept free fro�
building, overturning and falling upon it dowu re-entered the house. strong and active in mind and body, he has dlseaae. In severo attacks oftet;It�mes they do n�t e�,

I, k t Two men named Me- Otl "I f hi h
' " . ,,'I'll then be necessary to adlnI1l18ter the P?W er Y

the steep ellluan men.. ler songs were sung, In severa 0 \\' Ie fallenltke amighty tree lD the forest. HIS fam- �ns ofa QtmL, blowing the Powdor dO,wn thelr throat.

Cracker and '\-Vagner were at work 111 the S�lOp two of tile younger sisters joined. Theriotoub ily are oyerpowered by his loss, and the church ,mixing powder with dough to form l'llls.
,

at the time, and were buried under the !'luns. spirits were all mbdued, and half the party he loyed, and his large circle of friendS mourn
t

They were taKen out a short tim� a1terward, had wet cheeks. Their sympatllies wer(! for him as one who can not be replaced. He �

badly bruised, having three r,lbs broken. aroused, their hearts opened, and the beet was one of the few who needed no preparation I�
Thell' esca£e from lleath was 1l1lraculous, as I! part ot their natures brought to the surface; for death. AllVays serving others, always �

, ,1:.' ••"��"U-""lbi'''I!1]..hetl.to.,&tolll§,, '' nud when they had taxed the fair songstress so thoughtful,. ldnd and unselfish, he certainly
";UUSIC HA.'I'II: CHA.RJlS'· far that they felt ashamed to tax her more, could have llone 110 better these many years

they thanked her heartily, and withdrew with had he looked for each hour to be his last.

as much decorum asmight have beeu exhibited It is a fearful shock, to the wealt who leaned
had they been retiring Irom before the throne upon him, wben the well and strong die sud-
of amonar,�h.,· denly: but, aHer all, there i� something glori-
A year after this eyent Mr. Tappan

Ch�ced
OtiS in the tl1o\lght of fallin� in the rnnk�, with

to'be in Jacksonville 011 business, wh re\he theTult.i\rmor on, llcverJayinghy, nor arriving
was introduced t() Philip St. Clair. a ising. at that �eriod 01 rest we all look forward to,
young lawyer rot' the place. , ,

'

I

" Is this the ·Mr. TapP,ln w�o,:one yenr' ngo,
kept a pulilie-house on 'the Cloud Hill 1'0 d ?"
asked St. Clair.

"Theaame, sir."
"And I, sir," put',ued the lawyer, ",yas the

Icader of that party of riotous men who so

shamefully frightened your daughters, I sup
pose they told you of the eirculllstance ("

"Yes, si,r."
"Well, 1\11'. Tappan, from that day I have

not touched, as a be,-erage, any intoxicating
drillk. I would like to see your eldest daugh
ter, and tell her of the blessing her sweet

music bestowed upon me."
Mr. Tappall Imew St. ClaiL' well by reputa

tion, and cheerfully invited him to call when
eyer he eould make it eOllvenient.
St. Clait' once l1'\9ro vis'ited the wayside inn,

the result of which was, that in less tlt:lll t;ll
othcl· year the �weet �on�stre5S had hecome
hi� wifl',

"1\Iy hlc,sell angel," he HaiJ. claspl11g bel' to
,his bosom when she was his own to c:herbh
and protect, "nevel', never can I sufticieutlv
thank Heaven for the providence that I.cli mOe
.within your f'aving illlluence in that dark hour
of my life." S. C., JR.

The following was related to me by one who

was an eye-wItness-an old lUan now, but with

this scene as vividly fixed ill his memory as

thougil it had'Qeeurred only Yesterday:
In tile year 1838. a mall named Tappan moved,

with his fumily, from New York to the remote

westCl n country j said family conRisting, be
.sides llim!telf, ot a wife an(!.s�: daught\ers. He

!tn.,4;ft)il9d ill bus;uCSSj wa� brok,en i� spirit;
h� children, be thought, needed fresh air; so

ht, accepted as II- gift from his brothel' a large
tr:het of land upon the edge or the wildernes's,

anid settled th,ereon. Very soon, enterprising
prlople began to settle heyond h1ln, and there

Ctt me to be much tmvel past his door; aud, as
an\ act of humanity, he frequently entertaiued

wily-farers. As these calls upon his hospitality

be�ame
more and more frequent, he enlarged

hi house to meet the rcquirements of a com

f?l' able inn, and _put up the usual �lll-keejJer's
@�. ,

N t long after this a party of young men,

eip:b,t or ten in number, we)tmounted, were

l'eln�ning, by a roundabout· way, from an

eleet}oneering expedition. They had stopped
"' at eVlOry tav,.Ql'n on their route, and toward the

midd Ie of the a(ternoon they reined up before

Tapp,�l1'S ,door, pretty IVcllullllel' tile influence

of vaJ\ious kinds of flory fluid, and Ilaving dis

mO\U'ltt:ed and secu�'ed their horse�, th,ey entered
the hoklse, and nOIsily demanded 'ylml,ey.

NO\�r It ,so hapened that)Hr. 'I'a�pan and his

wife \"jere both away, and only 1m, daughters
were lin ehargej nnd it also happened that the

host, Ijeing a rigid and eonseictious tectotaller.

had nelver );:ept any spintutous liquors in the

house.
I

Of tilis fact the visitors were informed

by the: oldest daughter, a handsome, intelligent,
girl o'f eighteen. But the riotously inclined

invadtlrs hall no cnre just then for female

beauty, nor were they moved by the fear and

distr:.ist ot the frightened gtrls; hut they still

den/anded whiskey, and when they had beeOllle

assure4' that they coul�1 not hav� it. they re-

tlolv�d that' they wwld cut down ,the sign be

f,,'re'tbe �OOI', and the Icadrr so informed the

young'l�dy.
.

"You must do as yon please, gentlemen,"
she said; shrinldng, ,vhile her little sisters

.gathered around hel' for protection; "I canuot

prevent you.','
'

"A tavern-sign, and r.o

,sign is a base fraud,"
«Aye,-dowo with it !"
"Where is your axe?"
"You wili find it somewhere

t will separate oats froDl.Wheat,Chess,

Coelde, and other refuse from

Wheat. and

Lets' powcier Is an excellent remt>dy' for lJogs.
The fllrmor will rojoico to know that a prompt and effi·

clont remelly for tho variona disel\Ses to which ethaN

nnimal. aro subject is found in �e1s' Condltloft
po,vder, }'or DI�tcmper, Inflammntion o.f the Drain,
Coughs Fe\"era Sore LnngA, lIloasles, Sore Ears, Mange,
nog Cholera, S:We Toats; Killney ,Worms, &:e., a fl(ty'cet;It
paper ndded to a tub of swill �nd �Iven fr�ely, Is a certlUn

preventiye. It promotes dIgestion, pUrIfies the blood,
and i. therefore the DEST ARTICLE for fattening Hogs.

N.'D.-BEWARE OF COUNII'�RFEI'I:"
E:RS.-To protect myself and the pnblIc from being
imI!.os�d upon by' worthless imitl\tion8, observe the slgIlBl'
tute of tbl) propnetor upon each pnckn�e, without whieb
Il.ooe are genuino.

• ,

THOROUGHLY CLEAN SEED,

Timothy, Clover, and other Grass Seeds,

AND DO 'l'REWonK WELL.

The advallt,rrge which this :MI11 holds over all

others is in the

ARR&.NGEMENT OF THE SIEVES.

For s!i.lo by ull druggisfn, Prlc�, 25 and � cents per

package,
delivers the Grain at the front, from

two spouts mnrked

WHEAT AND NO WHEAT.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
FUTJI,EH, fl1\Cll it. FilLL. H, rhiliL!.!Il. l�L
mLOWN,W�;mmH & (]J:�!I\" . I ,,,,",�1(
lIUWl<llt, nno & 1'1) ""

•

COLLINS BROS. "

--- ........---
The Mill

IN lUEMORY OF REV. M. R. CLOUGH.

II)," O:'S"E WHO KNEW HIM WEU"

{)IAL NOTICE TO GR&.NGES.

One by one the old settlers of Kansas are

dropping oft'. One by one they sileutiy embark
for the unknown shore, the dlm Beyond, fL'om
which no n_ews ever comes, no tender missives

pass to and fro; the sombre yail of mystery
envelopes them. The place tbat knew them

once, 1mows them now, uo more forever. TiJi>.
is what wo call death. c ne \vbo w;l1l with us

yesterday, IS farther from us to-Qt\y thall it he
'had pitched his tent in the uttcrm08t pal'ts of the
earth, an�l a thousand leagu'es 01 ocean, rolled
bet\vecn him alld us. The same elements
,would', have surrounded him, the same' sun
would have �holle Upon him� He wouid have

TH� LEAV'ENWORTH,

NOVELTY -:WORKS

LEAVENWORTU; KANSAS,
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"The same, sir."
"And J,'sir," pursued the lawyer, "wils the

leader of that party of riotous men who so

shamefully frightened YOUl' daughters, I sup
pose they told you of the circumstance ?"

"Yes,si,r."
"Well,1\lr. Tappan, from that day I have

not touched, as a beverage, any intoxicating
.driuk, I would like to see your eldest daugh
ter, and tell her of the blessing her sweet
music bestowed upon me."

1\11'. Tappan knew St. Clair well by reputa
tion, and cheerfully invited him to call when
"ever he could make it convenient.
St. Clair once more vislted the wayside inn,

the result of which was, that in less than an

other year the sweet songstress had become
his wife.

�'My blessed angel," he' said, clasping her to
his bosom when she was his own to cherish
and protect, "never, .never can I sufficiently
thank Heaven for, the providence tUllt led me

.within your saving Iutluenoe in that dark hour
ormy lite." S. C., JR.

AND DO 1'HEWOR� WELL.:

Leis' p�wdler 18 an excellent remMY for Hogs.
The fl,,;\\er will rojl)joo to Imow that a prompt and effi

cient remedy for tho various dlsen_scs to .whlch ,
theN

81\lm[\ls aro subject Is found in £ets' (londtttoD
powder� Jo'or DI�tempor, In1Illmmation Of the BraiD,
Coughs Fevers Sore Lungs, l\1e8sles, Sore Ears, l\1ange,
IIog Cholera, B�e Teats, Kidney Worms, �c., a ftfty·ce,;,t
paper added to a tuh of swill and lll'lon freely; Is a certain

prevontiTe. It promotes dlgeation, purifies the blood,
and is therefore the BEST AR'I'ICU: for fattening Hl>gs.

N.'B.�BEWAJI,E 011' '(lOUNTERII'EI....
EaS.-To protect myself "lid the public from being
Imposed upon by worthless ImitAtion., observo-thll slgIU!/'
ture of tbo prcpnotor upon each package,Without which

DPDe are genume,

-'---_ -- -----

twill se.,arate oats fromWbeat, ()bess,

(Joelde, and otber refUse from

WbeR�. and

THOROUGHLY CLEAN SEED,
, -_

Timoth.y, Clover, and other Grass Seeds,

II The advantage which this-Mill holds over �ll
others is in the

.

" . .&Sr

ARBANGElJIE�T OF THE SIEVES.

The Mill delivers the Grain at tlie front, from
For sBle hy all drnggisto. Price, �5 and 60 cents per

pat,kAge.

IN IUEHORY OF REV. H. B. CLOUGH.

BY O};E WHO KNEW HIM WELT..

THE; I,.EAVENWORTH

NOVELTY.WQEKS



Now, know yc, that we, the State Grange of

Kansas, P. of H., tor the purpose of diffusing
the benefits of the order, and of promoting the

interest,welfare and happiness of Us members,
do issue this dispensation to----'--, dis

trict Grange, No.--and hereby recognize it,
as a regularly constituted district Grange, un
der thejnrisdiction oftheKansas State Grange,
whose seal�8 here untoattached.
Provided, nevertheless, that the officers and

members of the' Grange hereby.constituted,

and their successors,'

ihllll
lit all times comply

with the constitution L the National Grange,
'1In� of the State·Gran e 'before mentioned, and
�ll tl e 111-�S: rules, "fin regulations passed in.

�cco�la�c� l!here:Wit�.otherWise
th�s' djspensa,'

tion ',shall 'be Iorfe teJ}, and 't}fe rights and

privj\e�s, h�reby cq veyed, be void and of no

effect. GIven at the',State Secretary's office,
at�,----, in the county 0(----

Statk ofKa�sas, this--day 01 , A.

D. '187_. 'Vituess our signetures, and the

,sclI of the State Grang'lJ of Ii:a'nsas.
�,��"�.���lIWfiil!iiiilii.iiiiji.iIi

'

. Master,
-----, Secretary.

FEBRUARY 25.

ropositions from Bro. J. K. Hudson, to
t 100 district Grange dispensations, to be

cuted in a neat workmanlike manner,

kmanship to be equal to that on subordinate

nge charters in all respects, on first-class

cr, in different colors, one ofwhich shall be

ze, for the sum of $10.00, was rcccivcd;

ch, on motion wat; adopted and Bro. A. P.

ins' authorized to close thc contract.

,
. . , ): ,

� � \.' .

8T�TE Book and thirteen manunls cQn'taining �th mend the appointJDent Qf such persons,

,
. degree�ork. , . .,.:, ,,' �o.unty Ilge�ts as would give �heir: perS?p�1 a

, Onmotion, the following ,ft,om of application ,tention. t , o�r ,cl?mmercial interellt,' �nd th

for a dlstrtct Grange was adopted. , .
theY'Ibe' provide,d' �ith every 'pollsible facilit

,Form' of application, 'Itans�s State Grange for doing business. .

•

P. ofH. " Onmotion, 11m of J. K. ,Hudson,Jor printing

We, �he, undersigned Masters and Pa�t blanks for form,Elr'Secretary: of the.State Gran�le
Mastcrs,of Subordlnnte Granges and our wives amounting to t�ree dollars was I>resent�d, ,»-
who areMatrons and delegates frolp subordin- lo\yed, and ordered plrlll. ' .

,

ate Granges duly elected to represcnt such 'On motion; voted that there be '3,000 cO�ies B"..ker Granite, No. 27.

Granges in a district�IGr,ange under the pro- of State Grang� lleport§ of 3d annual session At a meeting ofBarker Grange, No. 27, P.

vision of the constitution of the National ant:1 prihted In pamp�llet form, and 5,000 copies of ofH., the followiug resolutions were passed.

State Granges; allbeing residentsof the district the constitution of State Grange, and Bros. WHEREAS. It has pleased our Heavenly
below d�scribed,and all having received the 5th Jobnson and Stewart \vere appointed a special Father to call from our midst, 'Vm. C. Pease,

degree, do hereby petition the Master of the committee to negotiate for same. aworthy brother and patron, and
"

Kansas State Grange P. o,f�.,,10r a dlapensn- On motion" ordered t�at under the late rul- de:rfv���t� s����!�n�l�J��:n��e:!����:nid
tion to form a district Grange at in ings of the 3rd session of the Kansas State the community a yaluable citizen, therefore be

the comity of.---State ot Kansas, to em- Grange P. of H., article '2 section 2 of the con- it
.

, '

brace the following described territory, to-wit: stitution is 80 revised as to read as f6110ws: Re8olved, That we hereby express, and ten

-.;,;_-------�-_..,.-And we promise Section, 2. Each Grang� shall elect one del' our heart-felt sympathies to the bereaved

that in case such dispensation is granted, we delegate at 'large, and one addltional delegate family, an� frieD,ds, and be it further

will in all re'spects conform to, and abide by for each 20 members or fraction equal to 15 at Re8ol'V�d, That thesc resolutions be recorded
in the minutes, aud a coP¥. presented to the

the constitution or, the National Grange, and the, first regular meeting in November, who bereaved family, and published in the Law-

of the Kansas �tate Grange, and such rules and shall meet on the first Tuesday of December in renee papers. J. L. HUGHES, }regulations, as may be made by said State 01' eaclj year at the county seat, or such' place a@' A. H. GRIESA, Com.

National Granges from time to time, and here- may be designated, and elect from the Mafters, ,

' 1\1. FITTERIl'\GTON,

with forward the sum of :$5,00 to pay for such or their wives who are matrons of said county,
J. T:'BARKER, Sec'y.

Dispensation, Manuals, Books, &c., necessary one delegate for the county at large, who may i
to complete'. the organization of a district be eithe . master or matron and one additlona; \

�

Grange, and request the same to be forwarded delegate for each 1,500 membcrs ofSubordinate
DITOR SPIRIT :-Plcase give the following

to , th e Master elect at--- Granges in the county or fraction equal to a
-

of the Bki�-l�nd-;';;;o;ih';�; of tho h�ir'
-w-· ,

--, in the county of----'-, State of Iran- 1,000.
'
ate8fromloadlngveterlnarysurgeon8,stage

"J G 'ivery men and stock misers, prove tbat
FBRUARY 2G, Ell. stands pro-eminently u.t th,q b�l\d of t�(I

On motion, It was voted that all dues remit- and CattilllUl'licinea, ",

ted after the first day of January A. D., 1875,
to members on account ofinability to pay dues;
shall be considered In the nature of a loan by
the State Grange to the Subordinate Granges
to which the party belongs, and not ns a free

gift, provided no Grange shall be entitled to

the auuual word unless such Grange is square
on -the books of the secretary of the State

Grange.
On motion, committee 01 conference on the

subject 01 home manufactures, to confer with

a similar committee on the part of the Sover

eigns of Industry, WIIS appointed consisting of
Bros. Dumbauld, Collins and Otis.

On motion, committee proceeded to ,the ap

pointment of a State agent, upon nomination,
Bro. John G. Otis was unanimously elected,

salnry of the State agent was fixed at $700.00

per annum, or at that rate during the time hc

holds thc office. 'I'his is to be for personal
services alone and.not to include clerk hire, 01'

traveling expenses when absent from home.

Boud of State agent was fixed at $20,000.00.
On motion, bill of Kansas State agency for

rent of committee rooms, in thc sum of $3.00
was prcsented, allowed, and ordered paid.
State agent submitted the following sugges

tions to the Executive Committce 1(, S. G. F.

ofH.:

"-

\

OFFICERS OF� THE NATIONAL
GRANGE.

ELECTED AT SIX'[:B: ANNUAL SESSION.

J(iWt�DudleyW. Adams, Waukt?n, Iowa:
o;c,l8ee,....:.Thomas Taylor, Columbia,' S. C.

Lect1wflt'-T. A:'rhOlI�p8on, Plainview, Minn.
StetOMrJr..:-A. J. Vaughan, Early Grove, Miss .

.A8Uatant St6W(lIT'il;-G. W. 'rhompson, New

Brunswiek,New Jersey.
'

OhapZain.--.-Rev. A.B.Grosh,Washington, D.C.
!l',.tJaBUr61'-'-F. M. McDowell, Corning, N. Y.

&4t'ltarg-O. H. Kelley, G'eorgetown, D. C.

GattJ-Keepsr-O. Dinwiddie, Orchard Grove,
Lake county, Indian.

S,
,1

•

h�s acceptl��Ilf,ll:..l' hlili'� fu"ht.'!1;-eo-;-at

$5,000 per annum.-Pleasanton
Obseroer,

Last Tuesday, while !I'll'. Dewey, engineer of

the mill at Mound- City, was attending to the

machinery his coat caught in one of the

wheels, dr�gging him so close as to tear into

pieces nearly every article of ,':Vear�ng n�parel,
dlslocatlna his shoulder bonc, te(\rmg Ins flesh

on one side, from head to foot, and lacerating

his hands in a dreadful manner. The ma

chinery was instantly stopped. thus saving his

life for with one more revolution of the wheel

he �ould have been crushed to picce8,-Pl�as

anton O]JU'I'VC1'•

This morning about ten o'clock, a car 011 the

Atchison & Nebraska railroad jumped the track

at the foot of 1\1ain street lU
this city, at a poiut

where the road runs close to the bank of the

river. A small earpenter shop. built by the

bridge company 101' t'lmporary use, stood upo,n
the bank upon piles. The car struck this

building, overturning and falling upon it down

the stecp embankment. Two men named Me

Cracker and Wagner were at work in the shop

at the timc, and were buried
under the ruins.

They were taken out a short time afterward,
ribs brokcn.

sas.

On motion? the same system was adopted to
control in the organization of drstrict Grunges
as is now adopted in the organization of sub

ordinate Granges and all offlcers organizing
district Granges,will conform thereto.

On motion, the following form of dispensa
tion was adopted, for a 'district Grange, to-wit:

P'&TRON,8 OF H118B.&NDRY.

l-...-. �' To Whom It may (Jonceru.
SEAL. .

___._, Greeting.
,

WHEREAS, On the-day of.----A.
D. 187-, an application was granted to certain

persons, named therein to organize a district

Grange of the Patrons 01 Husbandry, at-

---, in the county of , State of

Kansas, embracing the 10110wing territory, to
wit:

•



MILLS

W. E. BARNES,
.' ,

PJ;opri�tor., '
" ' ,

"

,

H'AS TIlE' LARGEST' SA'f.tE" OF
, •

any Ilone and Cilttl" MedioJn6 In this co�ntry.

,VINLAND, Dou\U1as Oomposcd I'rloolpaUy'of Herbs and roots.
The beet 'and

aSfest Horse' and OiLttlE! )Iedleine known: i'he' Boperl.'

ority of thlli Po"de� over oYeri other' preparation of the' ,

On'the L. L. & G.R�h-oad, ten miles !fr!'�!� kn?wn to aU th� Wh� hm ,seen 't� IIBto�hI�g,
, Hvery Farmer and, Stock Raisor Is convinood that an

,impure Jltate of the blood,origin:.tei the varloty
of dill"

oaBel that afilict ap.lml\lB, such as Founder, Dl8temper,
,

,Fistula, Poll-Evil,Hlde,Douud,
Inward Strains, Scratchoo,

Mango,'''o!]')w Water; lleave!I, Los9 ot Appetlto,"I.I)llam. ,

matlon ot' the Eyes SweUed'Logs, Fatigue from lIarii ,

Labor, and Rheumatism. (by some caUed StiffCompl�nt),

proving fatal .to eo many vahtable IIo'racs. 'l')le blood f.i,.,
the founta!" of'lICe itself, and if yon wish 'to restore

health, YOIl inust first purify
the blood; nnd to iM1He

health! must koop it'pure. ,In doing 'thia iou lruuse into

the dsbllltated, 1n'0ken-<lowD nnlpl"l, action and spirit,

also promoting dlgentlon, &c, 'Tile f!<l'mer can see the

Complete Assortment ,marvelous effect of LNIW CO�bi:TION POWDEit, bl'

the loosoiling of the akin and smoothness or the hair ,
"

, "ertUlc"tea,from le!\dl�gveterIDa�y surgeon�, SUlge

companics, lIv�ry 'men and stock ralll.ers,' prove tb,nt,

LEIS' POWDER stands pro-er.ninentlY at t1.\0 lwnd of 1'�(\
1Jst ofHorso and r..atUo llf."llcinefl, , ,,'

CONSUMERS.

,

Being ��� only

WATlJ'R, 'POWER
,

, I ," ,

"

_

,JY.1:ILL

<,'

,DOUGLAS "COUNTY

are l_low ready to do general
For Spring of 1874, a.

Last Tuesday, while Mr. Dewey, engineer
01

the mill, at Mo�nd Oity, was attonding to the

machinery, his' coat caught in one of the

wheels, drngging him so close as to tear into

pIeces nearly every articI'e 01 wearing apparel,

dislocating his shouider pone.. fearing his flesb

on one ,side, from head to foot, and lacerating

his hands in, a dreadful manner. ,T4e ma

chinery was l�stahtly' stollped. thus snving his

lif�, for w-jt� one more revolution 01 the wheel,

he' would have been crushed to pieces.-p..ltas-
. anto� O]!servet'.'

,
-

This morning about ten o'clock, a cal' on the

CUSTOM, MERCHANT

AND FLOURING BUSINESS.

Highest price in cash paid for
of Nursery stock at prices

all kinds of

To suit the times.

GR'A.I�.
APPLE GRAFTS

CUSTOM GRmDING

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

97-

A SPECIALITY.

MRS. M. J. E. GARDNER

Satisfaction guaranteed in every par

� DEALER IN FASHIONABLE

ticular.

, GOWER BROS' &: HOtTGRTELIN. MILLINE'RY,
Levee,-between Massachusetts & New Hamp- Lady's STRAW & FANCY Goods.

shire Streets.
ltf

Lawrence Kansas..
No.UB, MassachusettsJ3treet,

Lawrence.

Mrs. Gardner buys her goods for cash, .andwill
sell as Iow as the lowest. �

Coo A. PEASE.

A lively case of blackmuihng has been worked

up by the detectives of this �jty, and it see,ms
that tlre blackmailer had been operating' �n

Dealer In
SHERlIIA.N

HOtTSE.

..
Grangers,

..

Hardwa.re,. Stoves,

: Implem�nts; Tiliners',
.

stook,' an�
, ,', '/..

New B;a.mpshire and Warren Sts.

x..AWHENCE. HANS.

$1.'00 per day; Single' lll,eals 25 cents; lodging
wltli cleanbeds and goodrooms,t25 cents;

" boara per week $5.� ,

'
.

-,--:O:...__..;_



fee�;'b�'t, in addition, 1.11 members hold�

ing a dimitmust be able to prov.'e th�m

selves'patrons by exh.mination and t�st

in the usua't way.
.

Brd. Any, brother or sister holding

a dimit can ,become a member of a

G'rallge by application and election,

without fees, provided they are able to

prove themselves patrons and in pos

sessio� of the four degrees and other

wise eli�ible, without regard to the

date of their dimits.
.

4th. A member out on dimit pays

no dues, and is not entitled to any ben

efits accruing to members of the Order

01' to trw \18e of a traveling card or the

rights of the funeral service,
while hold

ing said dimits.-���--�--

THE FARl'IElts WIFE.

The question, or quest.ious, I might

rather say, Upon which I have medi

tated much, and long wished to oring
.before the members of this association,

have revolved
themselves ill my mind

times without number, and
are still as

far or farther from
n,' satisfactory 801Q

tion th'an before. 'I'he solving of these

problems concern us especlally.my dear

sisters. 'We who meet in Hesper

Grange, enjoying the pleasant social

intercourse found within its sacred

boundaries, strengthening
and cement

ing more firmly the bonds of uuchang

ina fdendship, that will we trust, re

main unbroken until time in his rapid
march shall carry us peacefully

into the

sure Heaven of rest. But the present.

The hard times have sadly depleted

our band' of brothers and sisters.

Some have gone, to ihe east, some to

the west, others to the north. Yet

memory, ever true lingers around our

hearts, and fondly our minds turn to

them in their ilistant homes, with

many deslres and good wishes, for

their happiness and prosperity.
But the query is, how cau we econ

omize our time. How can we as wives,

and mothers, manage and arrange our

'Work so. that we can have time enough

to perform in a proper manner, the

vnried and lllultituetinon8 cares and

duties devolving upon us ? How cnu

we without over
much fatigue of' body

and weariness of soul, attend punctual

ly to every department
of our house

holds? With our own hands ac

complish faithfully the P!1.1't ,of cook,

chamber-maid, wash and. 'laundry- wo-

WASHING'I'ON.

'Vashingtoll, March 27.-1'lIe TI'eas

urer of the United States will Soon is

sue a circular nmendiuz the
reaulntions

governing the rcdemptiou o"f United
States currency, so that in cases ofmu

tilation It deduction will be made in

,I

.
'

FRIENDS AND FRIENDSHIP.

It is an 01'd and wise saying, that one

has many rriends
when their services

are not required. But themoment they

are appealed to in the way of relief,

that moment friendship
becomes ex

tinct. It is good to have 1\ frlend, but

bad to want one, A real friend is as

"m'e as a black swan. 'Ve are often de

ceived in1'eal frieuds ; we are led astray

by Jhejr honeyed words. One who

is susceptible looks at the smoothest

face,and exploresnot
the heart. Friends

seek friends for many objects-n'Ot so

much for real. respect or company,
as

for a something to be gained. B'rtonds

of this sort have a heart as black as

that of his SatanicMajesty's,
and nbout

just as much
concience. They possess

themselves ot his Majesty's graces,
and

cet the better of the susceptible, and

leave them to mourn their lot until

they are swallowed up in despair. Oth

ers will seek friendship for the good

time they have iu each other'S company,

witlaout any intention
of doing wrong.

This is rather commendable,'
but there

, should always be au aim in seeking

one'! friendship, an sim
above medioc

rity. The cultivation of friendship

should' tend to improve one's habits,

one's morals. Itt doing so, there is real

enjoyment-there is nothing base at the

bottom of it. When one seeks friends

for a something to be gained. and 'that

something cannot be had, how soon

friendship .tnrus to hate ; it cannot be

otherwise; the first motive was bad,

,and the result springs from it. How'

cautious one ought to be in making

friends, and how easy it is to cultivate

the. friendship of'many. ,Without a

suspicious thought, one is
led to aprec

ipice, and over its height he is thrown

by those whom he could not have be-

,

lieved would have been guilty.

SPrtrioU's friends will do many bad

'� ��th a smQoth f��<�_ O.��.el :�ain
'\i

I
ear as our. l"l m J1Ug.us

of} ou faults, when their <?Wll faplts are

fal
'21 eater 'th�� those }V;h.om.�Y ac-:

c e: ThE!re "is no occasion to(make

�ings appear worse than they ar�, be

cause the darkest side is a�ways before

us. It is only inffiotlng a double pun

ishment without any happy result, for

the accused is more likely 'to become

worse. Such frlendship is base, unso

ciable and poisonous. Point out the

way to better our condition, and not

sink one deeper into that over which

he is lamenting. Cheer up-never

frown upon one who has been unwise,

because the accused may have a chance

to retaliate.•
Zimmerman say's: "Th're are a sort

of friends, who in your poverty do

nothing but torment ·and taunt you

with accounts of what you migltt have

beell', had you followed theh- advice;

and this privilege comes from the com

tarative state of their finances and

yours."
The inspired Kirkie White says; "A

heart formed for the gentler emotions

of the soul often feels as strong an in

terest for what are called brutes, as

most bipeds affect to feel for each oth

er. Montaigne had his cat; I have
read

of n, man whose only friend
was a large

spider j and Trenck, in his dungeon,

would sooner have lost ills right hand

than the poor little mouse, which,

grown confident with indulgence, used

to beguile the tedious hours of imprjs�

onment.with its gambols.
;JJ'ormy OW�l

part, I belie,v;e my dog" who, �h�s l}10-.

ment, seated on his hindel' legs,
is wist

fully surveying me, aR if he was COll_

scious of all that'il3 pasEling in_my mind

-mydog, I �ny, is as sincere, and, w:hat

ever the world-may say, llearly /:LS dear

a �l·ielld. as ant' � passess; an�, w,llen r

I,OUISIAN,�.

New Orleans, March 30.-The geuer-

11.1 appropriation bill approved by the

Governor and promulgated in the Re

publican of to-day, is
denounced bv the

Lteut-Governor.. He requests theSec

rotary of State to revoke and apHlI1 the
promulgutiou of said act, aud the At

toruey-Geuernl to take steps to flud out

the guilty partics and have them 'Pros

(,(·JlJ).(Jd w i tilt 11,' 11 tmost riga!' of the law.

Tlw C;}J;illgl!S. mud o ill'l'he ol'ig-inal ItP

pl'upl'iatil>l1 "how :L <Icl:ro[t"e of several

i r erus ot O\'CI' $137,000, [L1I(I lln increase

of others or $17,000,
•

::)CI I n t o r \VI,al'toll, chairman of the

tluuuoe cormn it tee, certifies that he com

)Jal'�'d rlie hil! as published ill the Be

publican'wlth r.he.blll passed by both

Houses, ami w.i l)1 the bill &8 signed by
the SiJeaker allel Prcsi�lellt of the .Sen

ate, nlld that the statelnent is correct as

to the changes and alterations made, so

fal' as the fignl'efl and' amounts are COII

c�rned.
Geneml Augur's attention haviuO'

been attl"acted to tho ass.ociated pl'es�
telegl"al1ls, published yesterday, givincr
reports of Mexican raids into Texa:
and belD!! still in command of that tel'�
ritory, ,tclegraphed to the commandant

of FortBrown at Brownsville, as to the

truth of the reports, and receiveil the

following reply: l'
,

HOW/MUCb
Alfalfa Seed to tbe Acre.

We received a letter from R. J. Trum

bull) of San Fruuotsco, Oal., in which

he san: "Will you please make this

correction in your paper, i. e., tho
num

ber of pounds of alfalfa to the acre is

twenty, instead of from 'eight to ten'

as you published it. ,We, here, do not

sow less than twenty, aud
'

frequently

rnore,but I feel confident twenty
pounds

would he sufficient in your climate. I·

haven't a doubt about the Success of

this grass In your State, provided
pains

are taken in its management.
The land

should have been cnltivatcd two or

more years prior to this seed being

sown, and the soil thoroughly plowed

and harrowed, If well established,
it

will not need renewing for
from twen

ty to twenty-five years, hence it should

receive proper attention
'II.t first. A let

ter received from Michigan. yesterday,

states that an experiment made there

last season was quite snccessful, and

the same party purposes putting
in sev

eral acres this spring. Freight charges

to Kansas, three cents pel' pound, in

currency.

I will. furnish.ulfalfa of best quality

at twenty-one cents per pound, curren

cy, if in small lots j if in la\'ge lots

twenty cents per pound, At present I

am mailing it in three pound packages,

postpaid, for one dollar, but the new

postalIaw, soon to go iuto effect, will

cut this weight short on
account of the

extra expense for mailing, and I shall

only be able to forward two. and one

half' pounds for one dollar, currency,

:when the newlaw comes into existence.

My g��de a,pd catalogue fre.flon appli-

catioh\
' R. J: TRuM�uLL,

, l{o: 427,Sa'usotJ,ie SII;, '

San Fran'cie;cb, Oalif�rll)o.."

Chicago, March SO.-An order will

be issued from General Sherman's bead

quar-ters, to-morrow,
enclosinsr a com

munication from the Interiol!"Depart
ment, in relation to the Black Hills

conntry. After referring to the ap

poin tment of a Geologist, to explore
that region, and to the desire of Grant

to extinguish the Indian title to the

country, if gold exists there, the Secre

tary says that the Department of the

Interior has recently obtained informa

tion, leading to the belief
that the trans

zressors now in that countrv, will en

danger the success 'of any, such nego

tiations; he thereforo..requests that the

Military Department notify
these inter

loper s to leave immediately, and so in-

Kansas Editorial
E:cc1Jrslon 10 Gl\lves·

ton.

Members of the Kansas Editorial As

sociation are hereby notified that the

annual meetingwill take piace at Man

hattan, Wednesday, April 7, 1875, at
7:30 o'clock p. 111., and arrangements

have been completed for the proposed

excursion to Galveston, Texas. The

excursiou will start 1 rom Manhattan,

Kansas, on Thursday, April 7, 1875, af

ter the close of the annual meeting.

It is important that the Secretary be

notified at an early day, the names of

those who will go with the excursion,

to the end tnat tj-auspoptation may be

provided for all. All Kansas .editors

are members of the Associatlou by sub

scribing to the by-laws, jiud paying the

annual fees.



"NOW IS YOUR TIME."

DO'WN,

THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS is THE OFFICIAL

P�PER 01l"D9UGLAS COUNTY;.

, TEltM�: 1.50 per year, in
advance..

Ad:v�rtis�m�nts? flr�t insertion, one inch $1.00

Each subsequent
"

,

." " .50

The'Spirit ofKansas has thc largest circulation

of'Uny paper in thc State.

ty wherein disgrill,leful brawls and rough times

have been 'exllerlenced this"�inte�, 'in this one

district at,ltlastmatters bave progress'ed with

-----:".---.,....,..-�--'---""---'--;--..;....I·almost '!:lnprece�ented, smoo�b�ess, for we are

intorm�d this feast was se� out, to the �cholars,

as a recognit10n ofexemplary
conduct. OnFri

day came eX!lmina�oi;. Supt. Shuck was'pres

ent in the atternoou as well, as mnny"ofthe .pa

rents: :All seemed 'Pleased with th� pl'oficiency

of the pupils and tne,read:ng and spelling ex

erciaes w,ere If0 particularly well received
as t9

call for several repetitions.
Atnight came exer

cises ofallghter character. The exhibition was

very creditable to the scholars as ,veil as the

teacher, The singing by the Misses :Wlltt,

Wade, Adams and Gibson was tine; the recita

tions were all, good, but' th�se' of,}Iiss Sallie

Wat� andMiss S�vannah�msdeserve special

mention. Having no. proaramme we
can not

give as fullreport ;ls we would
like.

----.--,

Imp'ortBnt N�'ice.

BY BUYING YOUR BOOTS .AND SHOES OF

'SlIIMMONS

AT THE SIGN OF THE

BOO.T UPSIDE

This firm IS now ready to show to their

customers a Icomplete stock of dry goods,

carpets, notions, '&c. 'I'hey make a speciality

of dress goods, black mohairs, alpacas,
ribbons,

&c., which theypropose
to sell at lower figures

than any othcr house.
Be sure to call on Geo.

Innes & Co.

Posltl_"ely the I.as'
Postponement.

�. .

The 'Concert and Grand" Distribution of

'$250,000 in Gilts wil positively take place Mon

day, May 31st, 1875, or the

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

Where You,can Buy

New vegetapJes will soon be in,order.

"We were pleased yesterday to
see the genial

counte�ance of our old friend, Ed.
Finney, Qn

the street. Ed. is just up from the Indian

're!:ritory.

'-r�e Illany, frIends
of D�: J. L. r�'entiss were

�ad to see Ib�t gent\��,aQ. o�.:�ur.,st.reets ��s·
terday. Be is just from Colorado and will 1'"0-"

'main in the city about t,yo
weeks.

Rev. E. R. Sanborn preache�1 his farewell

sermon, in the Free Congregational church,

last Sunday. The pulpit of this church
will be

supplled by volunteers, for the next quarter!"

The 'I'exns Gift Concert Associntiou,
ill aid

of public improvement, in
the city ot Denison,

Texas, stands to-day the first and foremost of

such enterprises. Its manag�rs are men of

cbsracterlstic energy aud enterprise. and have

theunqualifled.endorsemeut
of the best citizens

_���

of Denison, and Texas. Their list of gifts to

ICE. -Eidemiller has fife hundred tons of
be dlstributed is unequalled. $200,000 in cash,

pure crystal ice which
he is going to sell to the

and $50,000 in valuable improved real estate,

will be distributed; 'flleir capital gilt is $50,

citizens of Lawrence as cheap as anybody.

Some folks are making a big blow about how 000, cash. This is most emphationlly an enter-

they arc going to sell ice tlns summer, but we
prise fOJ' the people. Tickets are put at the

advise everybody to go and make a contract
low 'pricc of one dollar to allow all an opportu

with Eidemiller for a supply during' the hot nity to take a share in this Texas "Bonanza."

The time is short. Send in your orders for

weather. Eidemillu is an old reliable dealer tickets at once, so the
numbers may be care

and will leave it at your doors, rain or shine; "fully rezistered. If you
cannot buy of a local

he Will supply you with. large or small quanti- t
'"

I d di t I e
•

I
Duma Fortune -helps those who help themselves.

.

� ngen ,senl 01' ers rrect, or scnc Jor speeta
"

trer;;·t\'ntl-n5.1���.AS.tb.e...lQ..WJ�.§!,._ ..

..,
.... ,

__._ ..�.§J.!L£)"�I_Qs. Sec ndvertiscment in another
LEGALLY AUTHORIZED.

. \
colnmn.

--.-...-.--......-- .. -- .... -.- ........----- -TRE... �T.EXA�_G.IF_l'_� ...
Q.Q.�OERT

Don'tfiliitocal1F:nr;:::� for your spring HEl,l' Fon TIlE
IIOP::=YOn (Ire weak,

ASSOCIATIO"N�·--·-:··-·-·"-·

and Summer boots and
shoes. All goods sold dejected, miseruble,

and nothing does you uny

by the One Price system for cash.
guod , you say. Don't d ispu.ir, There is bulm in

(jile!Lll. Have you tried Vinc!l'!Ll' Bitters ? No!

Then why don't you? Do not Inaist that 'such II

thing as lL VITAL ELIxm is imposalble before YOU

hnve tested the properties of this
murvelcus v'eg

etnble Restorntivc. Whether your complu.int be

dyspcpsra, bllf lousuees ,
nervous weakness. con- M0NDAY, MAY 318 t, 1875.

atitutlounl debifity, or any other trouble, Vinegar

Bitters will revive und renovate your shattered

system, as a genial ru.in l'efrcshe8 the witherell

flowers.

'

�---

. ---__.,__ (jail for the Meeting-
01' the (.�onuty (jon- The Concert antI distribution of

Gi.fts gmwanteetl

Spring-H�n Nll�Sery. >
I
i.t:.:�o.� o�

'he '1',u:-pa���r8'
Organlzu.. to P��\�I�:Ek�� :ll\3M?}���ihB�bove

'Y� havc on hand a general ass�rtme�t ,of "Tbe COlllity conventiop 'of the Tax Payers'
ltEFUNDED.

frUIt and ",ornamental trees, fo�' tillS sprlllg's, Organization ofDouglas county
is hereby �al1- 1st Capltni Gift, 50,000. 3dCapitalGift, 15000.

tradEl" .andwill sell at bO,ttom
pl'Ices. Good ,ap- "ed, to meet at the Anti�Monopoly Club room in 2d UILl}ital Gift, 25,000. ,"

'4th Oapital Gift, 10,.000

pie trees.for $5.00 pjlr�9pndredj ):>"u�ded pe��h. Lawrence 9,n Saturday,.
A:pril 1'0, 1870, at t�n

Besides GilJs i� prOI)Ortion amounting ill all to

at $8.�O J?er ,hn:qlll'ed tind early Ma��

Cherr.�?�
"o'clock a:'�' fOI'

,the

'COilSll"'lition
of import-,

"\$250,OOO� I' .. :...:... '

'16�Q d.���s J?e,��lUlld���,,��g ?,t�e�"stoc 'l�. ant- j>usill.\l. ..'��e people', . tll;e �e�er�l �is- Distribution to corrimence' immiii�Lely
al�er the

.

I>roportt@�"_he!lge plants �\lludetl\ ,'CO!; s.:: .trjcts��h<j, aVA,not:y�t..ele. ed-·tleresate�l·e _ ...�", ','oncert .'

,AND )'.
I

potldence solicited. .JOSEPH SAVAGE'
" earne8tly.,l'e<NeueiLto:;��Jl

eetlilgll,tp�"thllt"', )' j'AGEN;Ti)� ,/
I - ,

j �"'
"".

, .'
..' purpose at,Ionce, so that ilV r 8chool district'·

I �
,';""".. "'.'. &.

t"
I, usetts

�
•
i' Proprietor- . 1n thEl !)ounty will be l'jlP.!:e' nted in the con-

�LIl!EilA� COllllISFNS ·'I'f .'R�S.PO� IBL� A�IIl�TS"'" KI'l1C �. "

Lawrence. J.lo.ans.19. ,
tf vention. . ·W. i' J{ENNEDY.

. (jLl1BS.
' , � . ", ' '.," h,! I ",

(;1· E 'i C
'

·tt
'

,'I,

"
• 1;\ \

lauman xecu ve omm� ee.· Clubs can he organizcll in localitiell where we'
• � �-

There is a certain class 01 individuals, In

' , h!lYc no local ngent, aml a l)roratu
division of '�\:F;;'- -;-

gifts drnwn can lJe ma.de. Stnd 10r special ratcs
I

this burg•.who appear to be enjoying them- Gillham � Burpee, successors to ¥i1ey & to Clubs.

selves only when their neigbbors affairs are G.ilIham, ',{ill continue the lmsiness of black

being piIJked ·in pieces by theIr scandalous smithing, wagon making
and repairing at the

tongue,s. Mrs. Smith must tell
Mrs. Jones and old stand on Vermont street.

Mrs. Jo�es is not satii.fied until
her· dear friend Special attentIon.Will be given to

over the way, is apprised of this choice bit of carriage work in all its br�nches. All kinds

gos�ip, and thus it goes from
mouth to motlth of carriages mach'; to order, and at price� as

unm it bas "s�vung arol1�d: the circle," and ow as tllOrlowest. Mr. Burl?ee has bad sev

magnified to snit their
desires. These persons etal years experience

in some of�he best ear!!

had much better be eniplo:yiIJg theIr time 'in riage shops in' the East, and will take special

searcliing for and curing theil' own defects paIns to have all work tbat leaves the shop

than injuring their neighbors.

.

done in a fir,�t class mallnel", also personal at

tention given t? horse shoeing. All work

warranted.

Fill'lbers and cverybody give us a call and see

what -Ive call do.
tl'

Men;s whole �tock, double sole kip boots at $3.00:"_former price , : ". , . , .

Men s extra fine Ohtcngo Kip Boots whole stock, back and front sole leather Count

ers, Sa4dle seam jmd TAP SOLE, Warranted, to, be No. i, and as good as can.

Bo s bO��Sh$� lD_:�er�1a�ket.at. '.'"
,," " .':.".: " .:', ..

Yoftth's boots .Of750 r:!eI pr.!ce,,,
"

"
..

,$
" ..

Men,s whole stoock, kip,'double sole, buckle plow shoe, $2.00-formcr pi·i�c::::::::::

Me� s whole stock, (]on�le sole, lace plow shoe..A. No.1, 2,00-former prtcc.
.' .

Lad!es ),,:hole stock, 4:a](. stoga
shoes at $2.0�for!per price '" .

Lad�es ktd fox gan:crs at $1.7o---f�rmer price
"

.

Laci!es goat fox gaiters
$f.50-former price., .. ,

.

Lad�es double sole serge gaiters $1.25--.formel' price : : : : : : : : : : � � : : : : : : : : :

Lad�es �ou�le epic fine pebble goat
shoes at $2.50-former price ,

.

La�11e8 l�m1tatlOn pebble goat
shoes at $1.50 former price ,

.

Children s Pearl, Buff, Fancy and Black
Sewed Shoes and Hutton Boots from 25cts to

$4.00

l\[arslJaIl Walker is after all stray dogs.
We again c�1I the attention of our friends to

Pleasure boats again grace the
waters of the

tho well known dry goods houseof
Geo. Innes

placid Kaw.
&, 00 .. 100 Mass.; St., Hume's

old stand. ,

4.00 .....

2.50
2.25
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.00
2.00,
1.75
,3.50
2.00
2.50

Burn off your pasture
and thereby destroy

grasshopper eggs.

The new faetory ofMessl's
Gleason &Roberts,

ii now in process of erection. {WCu8tom ·workmade to Order andWalTanted.

and �eatlY done.S

Repairing Oheaply

O. P. HARBER is selling all kinds of Pumt

brushes at cost.
'

'

Rev. I. S. Kalloch and family departed for

the Paciflc coast, on tpe 26th. .AFORTUNE FORSI.OOIII·
Positively the Last,Postpoucrncnt. ,

WASHING MAOHINE

Look for common wear ladies shoes, at

$1.50,1.65,1.75. Mens shoes, 1.65, 1.75, 2.00

and upwards. Shoes for children at all prices.

It will pay you to buy goods at the only One

Price shoe store in Lawrence.

It. D. lIiASON.

In Aid oj Public Improvements
in the

City of Denison, Texas.

WILJ.. GIVE A GRAND CONCERT

On account of the
inclemency of the weather,

the entertainment at
the Baptist church, last

night, was 110t very largely
attended.

Large piles of boxes mny
be seen, each day,

before the doors of our business
houscs. This

is i'nclicative of prosperity.

Anti will Distribute to the '.rj·cket Holders.

$250,000 IN GIFTS.

, GILLHAM &, BURPEE.

HOW TO RE�nT TO US.

I
I
\

-
��,._

..,.

�
For brushes of all kinds go to O. P. BAR

BER'S, he sells cheap.
�------�

Silver Lake, which lies some fonr �ileB

northwest of pawrence, is a favorite resort for

Ollr hunters.
Each 'day the banks, of this.

famous spot is literally lined with them, and

woe to the unlucky duck or goose that puts it!

an appearance.
-'-'-'----'-__--'o'._,--

Lieut. 'Gov. Salter called on us yesterd�y.

The Gov. is olle of the Regents of our Agl'lcul

tural College, anll,wu�
on his way to Manhat

tan to look aiter
the interests of that institI,·

tion. He iriforms us that the farmers, in his

(Neosho) county,
arc about !lone sowing spring

gr�in, and that spme 'have planteli cOI··n. Call

again Governor, we are always glad to �ee

y,ou.

W. J. Rountree of Salem, Jewell Co.,
and a

member of Salem Grange, No. 1121, who
has

been in the State of lIlinojs, lluring the past

three months, )'Johciting, a�s!stance 101' the

needy; in llie immediate n.eigh1>orbood.of
his

O'ra"nCl'e called on us last Sat.urday mOl'1\lDg q,n

Ilil1 r�t�rn. "He informed us that t}le Patrons

of lllinois responded very
liberally to tile call

for aid.

.

The city authorities lately, sent to <?oll�ord,

N. H., fOI' a harness 101' our Fire Departme�lt.

In this we feel certain they did wrnng. They.

ought.to have given the order to one of oiu'

own harness 'makers and kept the money at

home. And now� comes Prof. ,BIJ)lI, in SundflY

mornings JournaZ. and says: "'1'be style of har

ness purchased is patented, and is about the

.only style tit for fire engin.e use." Prot. Beal,

that is too thin, YOll must
tbinlr the pcople of

Lawren'ce It set of galoots, if you suppose they

will b�lieve"yol1r stateIlleiIt."
.

We pappen to

know that one of our city harness
dealers offer

ed to fnrnish'just such
a'harness, as you bought

for less money than you pllid. Now,why

didn't you give him the otdcr?

Money, sent at our risk
whcn scnt by Postoffice

money order, draft, express, or
registe.edletter.

lrTOrders for tickets sent direct to us promptly

fllleu,c{Jl
Address us for circulars giving Te.('erence,

manner of dmwing, full particUlars,
etc.

Address all orders for tickets, communications,

and make all remittances
ofmoney to

ALPHEl1S R. (JOL'LINS, Sec'Y.:
Denison. TexBs.

N. B. Orders for tickets amounting to $5 01'

over Gent C . O. D., pel' exdl'ess.
"

J. P. ROSS &.00., �gents•. :·
Lawrence, Kansas.;

OF TilE,

PAT�ONSOFHUSBANDR� Tile'Work of PurlOea'ion
'ThoroQghly

, AceoPlpJished by the
Machine.

By:1\.. B. S}lEDLET, Maste�' of Iowa St!\t� Grangc.

Publia�ed by GEO. Wp:l. JONES, .

Ollice of Patro��� Helper, Des Moines, Iowa.
itfost Deltcate Fabric' W(.lshed

Without l'!'-iw'ing a Th1·ead.

200 pages, bound
ill cloth.

Bymail, posta�e Jll'epa.id $1.25 pel' COlly.

By express 01' 'll'eLghtf, Ln packages
of lIve or more ' $1.,00 l)el' copy.

CONTENTS.
"



EClOOomy of TUn". ,

Our family consists of six members,

In mallagin�,the work for such a large
family, I Hunk "one h011r in the mdrn

iug worth two at night." In order to

save time and let,themengo out to
work

early, while the air is cool, and t,Iie�ies
110t ravenous, Lhave break�ast' all near

ly prepared as possible at mght. Those

who never tried to.Mve everything in

perfect order Ilt uight would 'be
'sur

prised of ·the change it makes. The

�8:Y seems 'molle pleasant; cverythin&,
','works' to your hand," as the gooa

Iolks'say ; and after doing your usual

amount of work you have time to read.

'Potato balls can be prepared> j ust after
tea. Put a few bread crumbs, a very

little salt and one, beaten egg in the po
tatoeaIett from tea-(manage to have

enough left, for one meal); mix 'thor:

oughly; make, into flat cakes; 1'011 'in
110m; then lay.them on a 'plate until

morning. Fry III butter .and send to'

the table hot.
lfyou intend having ham for break

fast, slice it at night ready for the fry
ing pan. Tho best way to cook it is to

brown it lightly in the oven, 'take it on

your meatdisb, spread butter on, 'turn

on some sweet cream, pepper and salt

it. Be SU1'e to gct the cream aud but

ter on while ho�.-::-:;:A. H.

'AGRICULTUR*L
.

t.. .,
,

l!'or the Spirit of Kanasl3.

Tbe Department of "'grJClolture.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-In the Weste1'nRu

ral, ofMarch 13th, is au- article' copied
from the Kansas Edrmer, entltle,c;l
"seed from the, Department; of Agr
iculture," which I thiuk unj_l1st, and

eXtremely dishonorable, CO�lDg from,

a journal suPP?rted by, -the far�ers
and people of this State, -who are under

1i0 many obligations to the Commis

sioner of Agriculture fOl; their supply
of garden and many.field seeds.

,

There has been scarcely a day since

the flrst call for aid Irorn Kansas, but

what .Hon. Fred. Watts, the commis
sioner of Agriculture has responded

nobly to every call from the suffering

people, to the utmost' extent of his

abili'ty.
Large and complete assortment of

vezetable seeds and samples of grass,

oats and wheat, for trial, have been sont
ev-ery upplioaut from I the

a OLL'EG-,:E]

,

I have on hand the'following vilrieties:
'YELLOW AND RED N�NS'EMONDI

iAND-

EARLY BAHAMA.

Now furnishes a thorough anddirect education I will sell in lots to suit. I will also have

.to those who intend to be Farmers, Mechanics, DLANTS in their season. Ad
or to follow other Industrial pursuits.

\. dress,
D. G. WATT,

i'OU� COURSES OF I�STRUCTION. 5tf Box 874, Lawrence Kansas.

\

\,

Viz:' F1armer's, ,lIIecllanics, BUSiness, and

Woman'sl !ire prepared withexpress
reference

to three trungs : First Class Illinois SEED CORN
1. What the student knows when received.

2. The time he will remain.

SEED CORN!

3. The use which is really made of a given -AT-

science in his proposed occupation, the studies

being so arranged that at the close of each GBASSHOP;I?ER PUICES"
year, he willhave gained that knowledge

which

is 01 most value in his business.
On Bridge Street-

FOR SALE,

The first object in each course is make every

student a 0_

North Lawrence.

A. T, NOTTI�GUAl['

Master of the English; Language, REAL EST ...TE .(\.ND LOA.N AGEN(lY.

And an expert in its usc' nnd, also, skillful in
Mathematics, ns employed in every day life, in-
cluding- , , .

"
", ,

OF

Book-keeping, Business, Law, and In-
dust.rial Drawing.

RIGGR & SINCLAIR.

Proprietors of

In addition, the special object of theFnrmerts

Course is to give him a practical knowledge of DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS

the ,

ThCl Prince Inl»cria).

Youuz Prince Napoleon, who has

just gl'aauated at 'Woolwich, England,
is a comely and well-behaved youth, of

a beard-growing age and 'out of the

bonds of a regency' in case he were to

come to power. The English govern

ment is paying him quite marked at

tenttons in an unofficial way, so that it
IncludiHg such instruetlon and drill in the

excites public discussion. Should the Field, and in the handling of Stock, in the

Nursery, and in the

lad succeed his father iuthe TUileries,
the hope of course is that he will bear

England in mind and ,constantly culti

vate her friendship. But iu case he

ev.m-reaches an imperial throne, and
France develops the steady strength of
republicanism from this time, forward ,

the chance must be small for England's
being remembered with favor by her

neighbor across the channel. Having
once rendered hospitable service to Na-

poleon IlL, the,movers of publicopin-.
"

ion in Enzland are of a mind .to repeat
In the other�ources, the special studies are

h
'? t f . d . .. equally determined by the requirements of the

t e attentiou, OU 0 a pru ent respect- proposed vocation. To Mechanics, applied

for what may be concealed among the mathematics and industrinl drawtnz are given

possibilities. It is pretty plain that ,instead of Botany, Chemis�ry and Zoology, as We wish a list of Lands for sale throughout

above; and shop practi,ce in place of practical -the Easterncounties ofKansas, or Lands to ex-

A�riculture. The instruction in
" change.,We have lands in Nel;lraslia, Dakota,

.:

�.CHE·
MI'STRY' , :':ND�'P'H'Y'tCS

Minnesota"Tenn!!s:�e�� �81!,)t.;aud 1?"'�Ii.S;,�t'ir
n..

trade fop Jransl\lI,\!!.nds .. '_, 'L'"
. If(

','" ,i ,,' d'''':''' ',' ;.:'l" '_', ".'
- • ��,;;.�;'�;��',,� o� LO���imCl on 1m-,

:1'9' lly equal to that of the'bestEasfe Institu-, proved Farm8.
'

ti s, including,practice in'Laboratories; and lIIone.y"Ijoaned alld (loJl�cUO"8 Made.

s1,lperior advantages are offered to students 01
Business foi non-residents 'viii receive -eare

ful attention, and collections will be promptly
remitted. 'All business conducted through the
SecondNational Bank.
References given when required. 32-6m

Structure growth and value of Plants, Loans Negotiated on Real Estate Security.

of Light, Heat and Moisture, and of Inorgan
ic, Organic, Analytical andAgricultural

Chem

istry, as these are related to plant and annual

growth; of economic Zoology; and particularly
of practical

Abstracts of Title Furnished.

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Agricultural andHorticulture, No. 52 Massachusetts Street,

nI7t!
. LAWRtNCE. KANSAS.

WOOD AND IRON SHOPS. REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

Aswill enable the graduate to perform readily El�ridge House Block, Massachusetts St.

each of the varied.operattous of
.

ACTUAL FARM LIFE.
GARRETT & PROPPER.

Improved and Unimproved Farms
.

For Sale.

. Valuable Improved City Property for Sale.

HIGHER CHEMISTRY,

-'-TO-

Mineralogists, Druggists, Opera

tors, and workers inMetals. ELIHU BURRITT.

DENTIST.

Full collections oftl.Je

Plants, insects, and Birds
Can be consulted every month as follows:

The Mechanical Department

Pleasanton, 1st to 6th,

Mound City, see Border Sentinel.

Garnett, 9th to 22t;td.
La Cygne, 2-;3rd to 30th.

REFERENCES. ,Business Men Of

Linn and Anderson counties,

of Kansas are beingmade as rapidly as possible.

Gives daily practice in the followingwell equip.
ped Shops and Oftices :

�������������I1.
CARPENTE�.

2. CABINET.

Q

THE
PATRON'S (lODE

-AND-

20, 1875.
MANUAL oF' FRA'?-r:J:CE.

("

Heavy. G�aoUe.

Someof .the blocks of granite used in

the constructiou of the treasury build.

ing at Washington are the largeatover
moved ill this country, and were all

carried from the eastern 'part of Maine.

They were transported to Wa,$hington
by wat.er, and,' after'tbeil"srl'ival there;
were moved by ox-power upon Ij.double

pully system, a distance of two miles,
to the spot where they were wanted"
'for use. 'I'he work of moving them

was performed with comparative ease,

EDITED By J. A. CRAMER.

SIxth thousand now ready. Put up in neat

pocket edition form of sixty-four pages. Con

tains all sorts of information necessary to the

complete working of a Grjmge,

3. WAGON.

4. BLACKSMITH.

5. PAINT,'

6. SEWING:

7. PRINTING:

"THE LEaDING AMERICAN NEWSPAPER."

TUE nRST ADVERTISINIi )lEDIlJ}Il.

CRAMER'S MANUAL
Is the neatest andplainest form of l\ian�lal ever

put in print, and is deservedly popular among
the members of the Order.

The course for Women is

8. TELEGRAPH.
Daily, 810 a �::kly�;-:,i.weekIY. 83.

P08ta�e Free to tbe -S..bsClrlber. Spec
imen Copies andA�vertiBing Rates Free, Week

ly� in clubs of30 or more, only $1, postage paid,
Andress THE TRIBUNE, N. Y.

LIBERAL AND, PRACTICAL,

Including Instrumental Music.

SWEET AND EARLY ROSE POTATOES.

r HAVE ALL VA,RIETIES O.F



'the' sowing of alfalfaBeei.� As the s�ed' 'J '�: WU.oSON.
is expellsive,.H shOl!ld be sow-n,'oIl good'

.,'
,

soil, 'a� free from ,weeds. as p,ossillle"
,',

nicely liar'l'owed.and.p1'e'p�r�d, as land' ,

"" •
"

___

should ;be', for �lo'yer 0,1' ,tlmothl':, 01'
ATT0RNEY at L:A.W

any ,gl'ass ·seed.' A:bou� ten pO�1Das of
BY J. H. seed should »,e sown to, the -aore.: It

.: ,

' shQul�.be coveret't_by a, brush, as grQB!\!

,

Plea' fo," BirdS. ',' seed'ls comQlonly.cover.ed. ,It. sliould

No. ,1...:...MrslMai·y,Somerville', speak- .be sown b. this 'Climate in April. From' ,

ing,of:llerJ�av'iy)ifesays:: "co,The �!lauti-; !I'll apcouut� its yield is v�r! gre�t, niid GENERAL, COLLECTOR.

J ty of singlllg' o11'ds,
was very great, for' It WIll furntsh several cllttmgs, pel', sea- ,'_'__

'

the 'farmers andl' ,gardners were less SOll:-O.oZeman's Rural Jfo1;Zd.·
,

Will make C;'llectlollS a 'Spc�i"Uy in

cruel and'avar,iciolls thanthey are-now
' ",

' .

'-"-though' poorer. They 'allowed our

pretttsong,sters to .shnre .in the 'bonn

ties of pro�idence. 'I'he "short aigbted
,cJtuelty :wlli9h is ,t?O� 'prev'alept now,
brings its' own puutsbrnent, for, OWlUg

to, the feckle,s�, de,struction of "birds CREAl\I'CANDY.-One cup of 'white

the eq)iilili�'iuin 'of, nature is ffilstroyed, sugar, one-half cup ofmilk;
'boil till it

inSect's" increase to such nn extent as becomes grainy; then flavor
'with .lem-'

, materially to, affect ',every' description on�', ,
,.'

b,f �O?s. "
Th�� .summer (�872,), ,!hen,

. :OUNDE� PUDDI��;-On'e:cup'of s�

l was' "at., Sone�t(), ev?n t?e, Ohv�El� gsr,'hnlfa cup-ofbutter, two.eggs.ione

�r""pes., �lld,ora�",es w:ete s�noll�IY m., cup of new milk; two cups of-flour, one

Jur�d ,by t�� caterI?Illars-'a dlsaste� teasp�onflll,�f,ci'eam t.artar, half a te�
:vh1Ch I entu ely

attribute to. the .ruth -spoonful of soda. MIX well -aud boil

le.ss havoc made .among ever y kind of for three hours.

birds."
" '

MRS.E.��.6oULTER
$100,OOO�

I
I

Respectfullv invites the attention 01 Ladios

and others to he� l�rge and�legant
assortment. 01

LA"WRENCE

r
1,
\

ENGLISH COOKIES.'-One, cup of

brownsugar, half a cup of putter, one

egg, -two tablespoonsful sour. cream, a

little soda, cloves, cinnamon and nut

meg; make' hard enough with flour to

roll out; outin thin cakes.

lIl1Illilery Goods,

CORSETS, GLOVES" LACES, COLL4:RS,

SAVIN',GS BANK,.

"
,

.FEATHERS, Z,EPHYRS & YARNS,
52 Mass.St" Laurrence, Kansas.

I

, Office vVith G:irrett"and'Propper,

UNDER SECOND NAT10NAL BANK.

'32-.1y ,
'

'.. {

• .' ,�,
- .

_ n�al Hair Swithes and Curls, Knit Goods, GeneralBanking'& Sayings Institution.

And Notions 0" al� Kinds.
Eastern and, Fpreign Exchange for
Sale. Coins" United States, State and

Counly 'Bonds Bought'and Sold.

Revenue stamp's for sale.
making 01. Caps tor Old Ladies, He(ld

-,and-

Dresses for Partj�� a�d con,_certs,
And Bonnets and Hats �o order a Specialty.

Parli68from the cQunt'l"!/ EapeciaZlifiinvitdiL to caZZ.
, .,' ,

Mrs. Coulter bought her stock JOr CASH,di

re�tly �rolh t)le larg�'st Wholesale houses, and
'will prove to.!lll who may favor -her with,their
patronage that she will sell for cash as cheap as

the 'cheapest.
.' 121-173

Sati8faction auBra�teed on all

I�'l'EREST PA,IJ;> ,ON TIME DEPOSITS.
(On the Kansll,s PacifiC., Railroad),

As Good as Any in the State.

ELDRIDGE �OUSE,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Dep�sits amounting to 'one dolJar and over

will be rec\liv�d at -the ,banking bouse dllring
the usual "baIlking hours, and 'will draw 'In

terest at 7 per' cent.' per annum, to,be pai:lt
semi-annually,ln the months 01 April and O.
tober in each year, and ifnotwithdrawn

willbe

added and-draw interest the same as the priDe
cipal,

EXAMINE �HESE FIGURES.

-- BREEDER OF--

Pl:JRE SHORT HORN OATTLE

IMPROVED BERKSHIRE HOGS,

L1JDINGTON BROTHERS,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
At 6 per cent: �1,000 will grow 'to .8,000, in

35 years, 2 months, 6 days; while at � per

pel' cent. the ,result would, be $16,000 in 36

years 4 months, 16 days; or at io per cent.

$32,000 in 35 years,,6 months, 5 days; at 1-2

per cent. $1,OPO 'w.ill grow to $1,000,000 in

f>9 years and, 7 months, or during the' llftl

'time of many a young man now 21 years, of

age. $100 WOUld of course increase to $100,-

000 iIi the same time.

The only First Glass H!>use in the City.,
J. H. STUART, A. M., M. D.

Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M. and I) to 7 P.M.

$350.00 LE�I HARDWICK. JAMES DOAK.

Piallo HARDWICK & DOAK,

AT

MRS. S TARRET T' S
DEALERS IN

129-1y

.t
.'

F. A. ROGERS. D, B.l'OWERS.
"

GILMAN REED.
"

125.00· ROGERS,
POWERS ok CO.,

Will buy a splendid SUCCeSlH)1' to 'Gillespie, Roqers & 00."

PRINOE ORGAN
LIVE STOOK'

With two fun sets of reeds andsix stops
AT

.
,

OOMMISSION ,.M_EROH#NT8�

OF",'
STORE Yards;. Kanl3as City, Mo.LAW AND COLLECTION ·OFFICE

MRS. STARJtEXT'S

GROQERS

Have bad 'a: practical expez:ience. ot 'many
years, and 'pQssess tbil ,advantage of a connec

tion with houses in St. ].ouis� C�cngo, Buffalo
,

anlJ, New York.
,.



,

No Per80n en.
aakca._ RiUor. accord

lng to elll ccuons and rerusan long unwelll pro
vided their uoncs we not destroyed by III neral

polson or other mcana and ,ltllJ. organs wWltcll

beyond tho potu t of Iepalr
Dy8pep81R or ladIB�lloll, IIol\(]aclle

Pain

In tho suoumers C:JougM flghtueBS of ttio Chest

])Izzmcss Sonr Eructations ot tho stomacn B3.l\

Taste in tho Mouth llillous Attacks Palpltlitton or

the liQart Innarnmatlon
or tho Lungs Pain IR th9

region of tho kldncJ
B and 1\ hundl lid otllcr pil.llJ.fUl

symptoms nro the offilprlngs or Dyspcp81a. One

bottlo "Ill PIOVO fI better glllllll.ntee of ItII
nwrits

tltlln a lengthy n 1\ crti�ement

I' or I' emnl(l (JoUlplaiall!!,
In young or old

DlflrllOd Clr slIlglc nt the dflwn of'� omanhood" or

tlto finn of life these 'Ionic Dttters Cllsplny BO de

cl 'ocl nn lUfiueuce tllo.t ImprovelIlilnt IS soon
ocr

cepltble
I'or IlIfinmmatolT

nnd Cbronic B.ca

Dlnll8111 III (Gout llilions Remittent :\Ud Iutor

nutteut 1 evel B
Diseases of the Blood Liver Kid

neys amI Bladdcr theile Bitters hnve no equo.l

Snch Diseases are causel\ 1)y , ltlnted Blood

Tbeyarc n lJentle PUrKBUye al!! well all

n :rOil IC , possessmg the merit of actmg as a

po" erful agent In
reliel lng Congestion or lllfiam

mntton of the Liver aud
'Isceml Organs and In

llillou. Dlscases
For SlulI DI8Ilnll(,8, Eruptions

Tetter Salt

Rheum Blotches Spots Pimples Pnstulca; Bolls

Cal bnncles Rmg '1\ orms Scald Head Sore Eyes

Erysipelas Itch Scurfs Discolorations of the SlI.ln

Bumors and DI"cases of the Skin
ofwhatever name

ornaturc arc llterally dug up and carried
out of the

system ID fI allort tlmo by the use of tllese Bitters

Grateful Thoullond8 procllllm
VINEGAR BIT

TERS the mostwonderfullnvlgorllnt
tho.t ever BUS'

tamed tIle sinking system
R. II lUcDONALD & CO.

Druggists and Gen Agts San FranciSCO Cal, &;

oor ofWashington and Oharlton Sts N Y

SOLD BY ALL D.El,UqGlSTS & DEALERS.

In the DI�trtct Court Fourth
Judlcml Dliltn<lt,slt

tlng m and for Douglas county, Kansa�

IIellIvLe"'I�, Plaintiff vs MaryEnkm, 'V11ham

Eflklll Unien Bmldlng anrl Savmgs A$soctat on or

Lawrence andW 'V Ooekina Detendants

By
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER Ol! SALE, ro

me dn-ceted an'd Issued outof thll FourthJu

diclul Dtstrtct 1;01IIt, ill and for Douglas count)

State of Kunsna ill tlo" "bo\ e entitled case, Iwill

on

rnesday, the 13th d"y ofAI.ril,
A.D.1875,

At 2 0 clock p III el( said dny at the front door of

the COIll t neuse In the CIty ot Lawrence county ot

Douglus State of I\ansas offer for sale at publlo

I1llctionl to
the hignest md best bidder

lor cnsh 111

hand n 1 the right title and Interest" h rtsoever

ot til( said Marv: Ealdu WI1lll1m Eak1l1 Union

��rll�Vn��u<b���:���;:k�����n�e;;ll���'J�grl�e

followmg descrtbed premises
to Wit Commenc

mg at a porut on the east bound IT) hne 01 the

soutnw est quarter 01 scctton number eighteen (IS)

to" nSl111) nnmber
twelve (12!) range number 1\\ en

t) ('!) OUI (4) chains and stxteen (16) Iinks south

of the uortheust corner 01 s nd quarter soctton

I unrung thence soath 111t('cu (1") chums and eigh

t) lour Iiul s to � stakel,thellce west SIX (6) chalns

and Slxt) el",ht (tlB) linKS to the center ot the Kan

SI\S Pltcllic Ialhom) tJack
thence north three nnd

one quarter degrees (31 4Q) east 111 the center of

saHI tJ I1ck Illteen (15) chmns and C1ght) seven (87)

hnks theU! c eaot 11\ e (5) ch IIns and seveut� four

(74) links to the beglllulhg eOl)t 1111lng nlllc I1nd

eight, se\ ell one hundledths (987 100) aCles 111

Douglas county State of KanslLs, nppr Llsell at one

tholls IUd dolla! B ($1 000 00) Slid prellllSeS to be

sol<1 to s ItlsfS stud (II del 01 BlLie

Lt�:�����l(1�I�SnHI?��;fd� ��)M�t�lcc� ;� �he clcy of
;:; II CAJUll \'"

ShcuJI 01 DOl glIB count) hUI S S

De Ich Attol!)\!\ 101 1111l1tlll 10 ilt

State of Kuus IS, Douglas County j 8S

In the District Oourt, )<�ourtll JudiCial DIS

tnot, Slttlllg III and tor Douglas .county,
J{ III

A 0 Hodge Plallltlft, 's Adlha U Lmds

ley, Ehza J Lmdsley and C D 0 Lllld"ley,
Defendants III partItlOn

By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE,
to me duected, and Issued out ot tile

rourth JudiCial Dlstllct Court. lU and tor

Douglls cC$lnty, State of Kans 15,111 the abo\ e

entitled criSe I" Itl 011

Stftte of hILIlS IS Do 1",las eOlln! \ ss

J John Q A NOI tOll J\l(lge 01 the 1101 ate

COllIt 01 Donglns cOllnt) K LIlti IS heIeb) eCltl1y

the 10legcHn" to be u tIlle copy ol the 01 clet III I Ie

III the arlOI e matt"l b) said COIll t on the 4th lilLy
of III Ll ch 18 ).\. as the

sarno IIllpeRI S on 1 eeoll!

I
W

I
\" Itnoss m) h lllll IIll the seulol 8111(1

I
SEAL 5

court thl, 22nllll I) 01 MIl eh 1870

._....._., JOll�(l A �ORIO:S

13 2t
JuLi!,;e

ltlonda:J the 12th day 01 \.1)1 ii, A D IB7;;,

At 2 0 clocl ,r \T, of S III d Iy It the fI ont

door of the COUl t hOllse III the Cit) of L IIV

lenee count) ofDollgll�, St�te ofI\.ll1s[\�, oflCl

StlLte o[ hunsELS DOllgII, Count, 8S fOl sl1te at puuhe auetlOII, to the bll?hcst mel

III the DIstllCt COlli ]< OUI th JlIlltc131 DlotllCt uc,t bidder 101 c IQhmhllld all the Ilght title

5ltllll" III anI lor DOIl",1 IS cOllnt) Ius aud mtcrc,t watsoc, Cl of tile said Adelta 0

J C\ I l' lIIason Plmntl11 's Ch nles Oln CI nnd Lmdsle), ElIza J Lllld"ley and 0 D 0 LlIlds

J lien D 01 I er Delendllnts lev and enell of thcm, III and to the folio" mg

By
\ IRrUE 01 AN ORDER 01 SUE 10 descIlued preimses to Wit The north east

me dll ected rmLlIssnl'Ll onto1 the}< olllth In fractional quarter of sedlOll thl ee (3), III town

dleml DIStllct Court III and lor DO\l�ln.s count) ship No twch c (12), of Illn,!e No llmeteen

:stllte 01 K msas 1)1 the ILbo, e enJ;ltllld CI1SC I" III (19) III Dou::l"las count" SLate of h_an.as

on
Sald prembes to be sold to �!ttl"fy salLl oreler

1'I10Ild,,�, the 26th dny ofAI.ril,
a d 1875, ofsalc

At oue (I) 0 clock p m of s lid day I1t the Gil en under my hand at my oruce 1Il the Cit,

flont door of the COlli t house III the City of 1;a" of La" I ence, tillS, the l:Jth day ofMarch ]870

I ence couuty of Dou�lns Stl1te ot l{ILllsas ollel S Ii C t\.Ri\lEAN

fOI sale I1t public unctlon to the hlghcst and best ShelliI ot Douglas count), Kans IS

bidder for cilsh 111 h lull nil the light title Ind 111 J �I Rendl' }
terest whatsoe,cr 01 the snld Chltlles Oll\er and At t, for PIUllltift 10 lit

Ellen D OhvCl ill and to the 10110\\ mg descuhed
J

llIcm1ses, to \\ It Commellclll� oue hnndled and -

lIiteenuud two thuds (1152 3) teet dne south hom

the nor thcast COlneI ot the southeast 11 actIOn III

9.uarter 01 the northeast
tractlOnnl quarter of soc

hOll tlm ty (30) 1I1 tOll nslllp t\\ eh e (12) of lange

twentv (20) thence runnmg " est III e
hundr cd and

se,enty one amT oue hnl! (571 1.2) llllks thence

sonth one hundred 1L1l(1 fitteem and two tllllds

(1152--3) teet thence enst 11\ e hundred allll se, en

�leolh�I��1�e31��IJlIltUtig;11 ;n� i����lll�ld�ll(�11�021�)
leet to the place of _beglllumg contalDlIIg one nCle

lymg III nddltlOn to NOl til Lawrence I1nmbCI two

(2) In ))ouglas conntv J(an8us apprl1IsedM elght
hundred dOlllLrs ($800 00) Siud premises to be

sold to satlsty B vld ordcr of snle

Gn Cll nndel m) hand Mmy olUce III the Clt� of

Lawrence thiS the 24th du) of lI'Ialph 18 r,

S IT CAHMEru.'l

'Shcnff of Donglas eonnt) Kansas

Dal ker &, SummCl fl,eld \.ttornc) s lor Plallltlll
• "

m24 5t

S�ElR)!:rtF'S sALE.
Stute of ltl1usa!il Douglas Count) ss

1u the DI��ICt Com t 1! OUI th Ju lIClnl D Iotnct

Slttlllg 111l1nd lor DoughlS COUl\t lias

Mar) AllIl McFarland
Plnmttff \ 8 John" nl

J3��81�i�da���rl�����Ck���;��l:lli���;fi1��1��1��
Uosshurd FClckert & Co S A Uohelts N T

St<;,phens Wasmgton HlLdie\ Ihe National Bank

ot u:H\ 1 ence James HBo\\ ell nnd the St Ite Bank

Defendants

B1' 'IR'lUE
0]< AN OUDER OF SALE TO

me (hreeted nnd Issued ont of the J! om th

Jl1d�Clnl DlotJ ICt COlli t 1U und tor Douglas coun

ty State of l( tnsas III the nbol e cntltle<1 case

I Will on

Toesday 'he 13t�8��.y of AI)ril,
A. D.

Tbe PatroDs 1IIotoall11slIi alice
Assocla-

,
'

S Ll nh D AI,ers lind Jl1mes AkcI S "hose Illccs

ot Icslllcnce are I1nknO\\ n Will tnl e notICe that \V

\V Cockms did 011 the 2 )th dl\ 01 MRI ch A D

1875 tile IllS I etltlOll III the
DIS! llCt Com t 01 Doug

I LS count) Statc 01 hans \8 CllllUlllg Judgment

ng Llllst the
delcnllllts S LlllhD AkcIS lLntl Jumes

Al e18 for the sum ot one hnlHh cd and clghteen

and tie\cnt) t\\o one hnlld1cdths dol lab ($llIl

72100) ,nth twchCPCl cent llItclest thelcon f10m

����Cl�l�ll��7ii I��htrgoJ�7�0�1�� �I�t:l\l� l��::�\�;�N'
ter dllte Executell b) sl1ld dchmdallts to George
It Gensel and b) hIm as'lgnetl togethel" ttll the

mortga"e scclltmg the S"l1mc to \. N 11111111 1\\ ho

I1SSlg ed 811<1 note aud mOl tg 'ge to the slLul plum

�lfte�V])ei"ee��C��I�!lCtl����;�;flIglf.l:r�l�!I��� �I��d
note and mOltgl�ge 101 nttome:r S fees on the COIC

closure of the same also PII�) mg tOI the fOlecios

ure of IL CCl tam mOl tgage gn en b) slIld detenLlullts

to secm e thll pltlment ot sud note 011 the sonth\\ est

�tCl
oftlte soUtheast qunrter 01 sectlOll del en

=--'''''''_--,,--+.
to,vnshlp fourteen (14) Iltlloe S\!I enWen (17)

l\ Douglas count) l(anslls! and snlCl dclenltant�,
Sarah 1) Akers alll;!. James Akers !LIehercbr. n�

tilled tlmt }ho) :t}re\:eqmred to 11'JlPea� and Ill1swt:l'r

sll.id'l)otltlOll :nil or-\iQfol e the 13th cia) of IIIBy 1�75

Ot!.�llagmentWIll be entered as above claul1ed, umi
for costs o! thiS actIOn 'V W COCKINS

lJ-3t
l'lallltlff

,
I

State of Kansas, Douglas Oounty, S8

In the DIstllCt OOUI t FOUl th Judlctal DI8t

rlet, Slttlllg III ancl for Douglas count), IC 1Il

sas
'lltomas P Welsll PlallltIfi '8 James B

Whitaker! Zerlina \V Whltakel amI S R

Oarmean as admmistl aLor of the estate ot

BellJallllll Fell, deceased, Defendant�

By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF :;ALE TO

Ille dlreeted, md Issueu out of the FOlll th

JUOlclal District Oourt, III and fOI Douglas

eounty, State of Kansas, III the
abo\ e untitled

case, I WIll, on

Sat�(laY.the3d(laYOfAprll.A
D .1�75.

At:! 'elockll m ofsRld(by,'atillenontdoor

of tb court house, In the City of! Lawrcnc,9,

coun v of DoUglasl State of Kmsas, offer lor

saie a public nuctwn, to the lllgltest nlldbest

bldde for casti In hand,,all the. right, tltlC and

mterest whatsoever of the said James B

Whitaker, Zerllda -W Wlutakel' and S II

Oarmean as ndmmistrtltoI of the
estate ofBen

)amlll Fell, deceased, and
each of them m and

to the followmg descnbed premises to-Wit

The south-west quarter of section thirty-one

(31), lit township No fourteen (14), of lIl11ge

No -twenty (20),10 Douglas county, State of

Kansas, upprmsed at two thousand fOUl hun

dred dolluls ($2400) Sald premises to be

sold to satIsfy saId order of sale

Gn en under my band at my oltice, 1Il the

(tty of LIm I enee, thiS, the 2nd day of Mnrch,
18io S H CARMEAN,

Shenff Douglas Oounty Klll�as

Hampton & Borgholtbaus }At'ty's forPlamtlif

rotul cost fOI tlllee )eals $525

Our I Ltes nrc but Olle half of the JOlllt stock

company J Lteo md 01111 11. small pill t 01 the pre

mlllm{dd�I���dJoin�o�J�sL��c lupeJ, l{1I

Jnlllcs M. l\-Iotmnn \\ hose 1)lilee of lesldence IS

unkno\l n "Ill tuke notICe that Johu Deggell) llil

on the 218-t rl Lyol December A D 18 '" lile-JllS pc

tltlOll In the DlstIlCt Comt IU uud tOI the couuty

01 Donglas and Stnte at Knnses agalllst the s LIe;!
JUllles M Morman delendant "Bettlll" fOI tit that

smt! defendnnt wasmdehted to said plallltltr 111 the

sum 01 lIve hUlHlt ed and t" ellt� 111 e dollllrs and

��I����I����s'0\\\?I�JgI\!il\t�1�V�1l1 r8�1!��d 1�;11��
thc \ Ilue 01 one Imlldl ed llollrn s nnd 11Iterest hom

the I.t 01 Jul) 1873 It 10 IlCl cent lor mone) paid
fOI delen 1 �nt Itt 111. I eC\llcst to the 11111011nt of ( ne

hun 11 ed LIlt! t\\ eh e do lar. amI sel enty III e cents

nud 101 mone) collected to the amount 01 till ee

h11mherllLllI elc\ cn (loU II. and tlUlt) eight c�nts

II IllCh WitS due Itnd oWlIlg pllLlDttll belllg his pro

ll�u�n L�I� In��I��13nT:���Cl�rk�: ;;����t::�t�J�S
tlllthe IS Icq11llecl to InS,\Cr sud letlt on on 01

hel H c the I �th II) 01 Mu\ A, D l�,,, 01 J" Ig
ment \\ III be t Lken as nhove set tUI tit

}< rSIlER & Ulcn \1I0S

\ ttOlllC) 0 101 PIllllt tl

SHEFvIFFS S':"�LE_

State of I\.ausas Donglas County 8S

III the DI,tllct COlllt l!olllth Jndlclal DIstrwt

Slttlllg Ulllnd 101 Dongl LS eoullty k LS

LIlP) LlIld e) Pllllllllff ,. J Lcob Baku till

ell thelllle ], II el Delendants

Bl
VIHIUE OJ! AN OUDER OJ! S \'LE 10

me Llll ccterl ItlHI Is"ued out 01 the FOUl th Ju

���t�10�1��\:��SCOI��1 �h�l�l���el�l�t�I��ig���ec�I�:IJrl '

At I]nec (3) 0 clocl, P III of said day lit the 11011t

door 01 the COIll t house ll� the Cit) 01 lawrence

count, 01 DougllLs State of Kansas oileD 101 sale

I1t pubhc aUctIOn to the Ill�hest and best bidder

lor cash III hand all the Ilght title and llIterest

,"hat.ocver of the said In.cob Daker
and Cathe111le

Bakel and elLeh o( them 111 I1nd to the 10110" lIlg

descIlbeel premises, to WIt Ihe sou,th halt 01 the

sontheust quarteJ ot section twent) two (22) III

townshIp thirteen (13) of runge twenty (90)! III the

county ofDonglas State of l(ansno, uppralsed ut

twelve hundled I1nd el""hty doiluis ($1 280 00)

SUld premises to be solft to sl1t1s1) said order of

sale
�Gllcn under my hand I1t my office m the CltS

ofLIt\\lence thiS the 2!th duy: ot l\farch lS 5
S 1I CARMEAN

Shenffof Douglas eounty Kansns

IhachcL & Stephens Att ys for pIt 11:
m2-! at

SHERIFF'S SALE_

State ofKansas, Donglas County, ss

lu the Dlstrlct Corut Fourth Judlcml DIstrict Sit

tmg m and for Ddllglas county, Kailsas
Jano Dny BlallltIff, va Joseph S Vernon' Mil.

}Kil�o.��rnon htsWife, and Arthur E JOlles De

By Vln.TUE O;F AN ORDER 01<' SALE TO
me dn ected and IssJledout of theFour th Ju

dicialDlstrlctCourt III and for Douglas county
Stllte of Kansns, III tite above entitled case I WIll

on

'

Monday, the 19th dRY of AltrH, A D
187�,

At 3 0 clock P III of said day, at the ft out door of
the COlli t house III the CIty of I,awrellce county of

DouS'l�s State of Kansas oller for sale at public
auctton to the highest and best bid tor for cush

In hand all the Ilght title and mtelest whatsocv

ei of the said Joseph S Ye�oll Mo.l y E Vernon

his wlfel and Nathan E Jones and eachofthellllll

and to the 10110" mg dcserlbed premises to \\ It

The north" est quarter of scctlou number tin ee

(3) III to" nahipnnmhor tw elve (12) 01 I nige num

ber eighteen (ltl). uccooding to the orrgmu; surve'

excepting twenty (20) I1CI es out ot th Southeast

corner ot sald Innd heretofore deeded bv Wllhnm

Sipes and Jane SIpes to A A Sellers \\ ith III the

al pili tances III Douglus count) j LIlSltS ap
pruiserl It cight hundied dolt \18 (i';SuO OOi SIU(1

prermscs to be sold to sutisfy sa I order 01 SDlc

Gil cn under 111) h 1111 ut mv otllci, 11111 e city of
La'11 ence I us the U h d ty 01111 LI cit 187"

S If CAIDll \Y

ShClIITDou,;lns co mty Kansns

A 1I Foote Attorney lor Pluint If 10 51

•

\
I

1

SHERIFF'S SALE_

Statu of Kilns IS Douglas Count), S8

In tile DlstllCt COUI t, Fom til JUdlClll DI8

tllCt, Slttlllg III tlld for Dougl tS county, Knn

sas

'V 'V Oocldn8 Plallltlff, s Alcxander Mont

gome[� Clthcllllcl\Iontgo111()IY,S 0 lhacher

E \ B llll s nnd N 1 Stephens defendants

131 'Jl tue 01 an Or de! of S tIc, to me da ect

cd und }Q<ueLi out of the :E OUI th Jucltcml DI8t

I Ict COUl t 1ll aud fOI DOUcills count), State of

h mSllS, 111 the lbo, e entitled case, I Will on

lllolltiay the !'ith d.1Y AI)rll. AD, 187:>,

At one 0 cloel. P l\I of 8lllclllay at the fiont

dool 01 the COUI t house III the City ofLawr ence,
county of DougllS St Ite of l\_l1n�lls, ofter 101

-ale at puultc auctIOn, to the 11Ighest and best

l)1(lder, lor cash In lund, all the ll$ht title and

1I1tcrest wllutsoe, er of the salct Alexander

l'oIontgomery Cathellne l'olontgomclY, S 0

Thacher, E V B lIlk� mel:N 1 Stephens and

ench of them, 111 and to the foliowlIlg descllbecl

lund� anLl tenemcnts to WIt Lot number fifty
three (03) on Rhodc hland street 111 the City of

Lawrcnee, Douglas eOllnty, Kun"lls Ap
prUlsed at SIX hundled dollars (ijj;GOO 00 )
liken as the ])1 opel ty ot A1exandcr :i\Iontgom

ery Iud Oathellne Montgomel), and to be sold

to satlofy said 01 der of sule
Given uuder Illy hand at my office III the

Cit) of Ltwrence, tins, the 3d dav ofl'o:luch,
18iD S II CAUlIlEAN,
U Jt ShCllfi ofDouJlas COllnt�, Kansas.

/

St lte of I\.lnsas DOl gl IS Counly ss

In the DI,tllct Com� ]< 0111 th Judici 1 DIstllCt

Slttlllg 11l ulIlllor DOllol tS County l\_ lnSftS

C Ith U llIe Potter pll1111tlli IS \.10 IZOWharton

D 'V Seonton C }< SeontOll lllLl ( 13 Willett

defendants •

By
,mrUE 01< AN ORDER OF S \'LE TO

me dnected all 1 !,sued out of the l! om th

Jndlel tl DiStill t COlli t III und lor DOllolus conn

t) State of J\.aI1SI1S III thc lbo, e Cll11tlG 1 else I

Will 011

Monday, tbe 12th day of AAtrll, A. D.

1870,

I

J W

SHERIFF'S SALE_

State ofKansas, Douglas County S8

In the DIstnct OOUlt, Fourth JudlClalDlstrwt,

Slttlllg III and tor Douglas county
lias

Ihe La" I ence Bmldlllg and Sa, IIlgo ASSOCIa

tIOn, PIUllltiff ,s JolIn F Schott, Heleua Schott
mel lteol2e l\illlorc1 Defcndants

By VlI{TU� OF AN OnDER OF SALE

ro roe dueeted, and Issued out of the

l' outh Judlcml DIstllct OOUl t 11l and for Dou�
.as count) State ot I\.ans 18, 111 the abo\ e eutl

tied case, IWill, on

Tuesday, tbe 13.h da� of Alta ii, A. D.
IS73,

At 11 0 clock a m of smd d Iy. It the front

dOOI of the COUl t house 111 the city of L 1\\ rence.

county of Douglas, Stato bf Kmlsas, oftcr fOI

sale at pubhc aU!ltiou, to tlle hlglIest and best

blddel for cash In hand, al! the ll.;ht, title and

lIlterest whatsoever of the saId John F Schott

HeleM SclIott llnd Geolge �llford, and eaeh of

them, 11l llnd to the followlllg de.cllbed prem

Ises, to Wit Ibe north halfo! Jot number thlr

ty, (30,) olll'o:lassachusetts street,
III tile city of

Lawlencc, saId county of Douglas, State ot

Kansas ApialSe9 at seven thousan(,l dollaIs,

($7000 00) Said premises to be sold to satisfy
said ordel of sale
GIVen under my bund, at my office, III the

CIty of Lu\uQnce, tIns, the 10th day of 1\ilrch,
1875

S H CAR:\IEAN,

Shenff ofDouglas Oounty, }\.unsas
Barker &; Summerfield
Att', s for Pl:untlff

10 5t


